District Umpire Clinics
For Local Candidates who Aspire to Stand for a District Rating
U-15 National Championship Event
July 17-20, 2010
Orlando, Florida
Disney’s Wide World of Sports Complex
The U-15 Championship Tournament is one of the most exciting weekends of
summer lacrosse and a tremendous opportunity to learn or improve umpiring
skills. This clinic is for officials looking to gain experience in three person
mechanics, note: this clinic will not have a rating opportunity associated with it,
however this clinic would count as a candidate’s clinic should they choose to
stand for their District rating within one year’s time. Priority will be given to
candidates from Super Region 4, specifically the Southeast and Deep South
regions. The clinic will include classroom and field sessions. An emphasis of the
clinic will be on learning and working in the three-person umpiring system.
The National rated clinicians for the clinic are committed to providing individual
attention and personal feedback to help each participant improve upon their
skills.
Camp begins Saturday evening and ends on Tuesday after games conclude.
Take this opportunity to observe and/or work with National umpires.
Cost:

$150.00

Includes:

6 hours of classroom and on-field three-person positioning
District Clinic Workbook
Umpire games in the three-person system with feedback
Box lunch at the field each day
Dinner Saturday night
Water and beverages at the fields
Written evaluation to be sent within two weeks of camp completion

Non-refundable

Housing will be on your own with recommended hotels and group rates provided.
Space is limited on a first-come, first-served basis with a limit of 12
campers/clinic. If you wish to attend the U-15 District Umpire Clinic, please send
an email expressing your interest (include your name, current rating and email
address) to Lucia Perfetti Clark at lpclark@uslacrosse.org . Deadline to express
this interest is June 30th.

